Room Details

Studio A is a large studio, which is a well-suited multi-purpose room for: shooting films, board meetings, events, and as a large multi-purpose room for members and renters in various capacities. The room comes equipped with chairs and tables. Additional items such as: projectors, screens, PA sound system are available upon request.

PROPOSED PLANS FOR RENOVATIONS include: Painting the walls and floor black, adding drapery around the perimeter of the room, cyclorama, baffling for sound dampening, RGB event lighting.
Booking Procedure
Rentee may email the facilities manager at rentals@fava.ca, or call 780-424-4368.
Payment is required before the rental of a studio, as such all bookings are tentative until payment is received.
FAVA requires the rentee name, address, phone number, email, project title/ general purpose of the room for bookings.

Cancellation/Refunds
We require at least 1 week notice to cancel or reschedule the bookings. Failure to provide required notice will be non-refundable.
Rentees who pay for studio space are held accountable for their usage hours. As such, refunds may not be given for reserved space as this conflicts with our reservation slots for bookings.

Care of Space
Rentees are responsible for the tidiness of the studio during their rental. Inspections are conducted by Facilities staff prior and preceding studio rentals. Additional charges may be incurred to the rentee if the studio is left in an unfit manner.

Equipment Rentals
FAVAs gear rentals must be arranged prior to or alongside studio rentals and will incur additional charges. FAVA Studios are equipped with tables and chairs, projection equipment is available if requested.

RENTAL FACILITIES INFORMATION
RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Non-FAVA Member</th>
<th>Professional Artist</th>
<th>FAVA Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Out of Town</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourly</td>
<td>$ 78.00</td>
<td>$ 65.00</td>
<td>$ 42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>$ 546.00</td>
<td>$ 455.00</td>
<td>$ 855.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>$ 2,184.00</td>
<td>$ 1,820.00</td>
<td>$ 820.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$ 5,460.00</td>
<td>$ 4,550.00</td>
<td>$ 2,958.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RENTAL FACILITIES INFORMATION
STUDIO A Studio 381 / The Mezzo Sound Stage

CONTACT
rentals@fava.ca
780-424-4368

FAVA @ THE ORANGE HUB

Rental Hours
FAVA studios rentable hours are from 7am-10pm Monday-Saturday, Sunday 9am-10pm. These hours are within the Orange Hubs Public Access hours.

Punctuality
Rentees who go over their time may be in direct conflict with other reserved bookings. As such, rentees are held accountable to hard in/out times for their bookings. In the event that a rentee goes over their allotted time, their account will incur additional charges.

Business Hours
FAVAs operational hours for Production and Facilities are from 10am-6pm Monday-Friday (closed 130pm-230pm, weekends, and holidays). FAVA staff are not available or on call during weekends and holidays.

Building Hours
The Orange Hubs public access hours are: Mon-Fri 7am-9pm, Saturdays 7am-7pm, Sundays & Holidays 9am-5pm.
Rentees using the studios after the public hours and before 10pm are able to still work in the studios, however anyone leaving the building will not be able to get back in unless a member from their crew lets them in. The Orange Hub has a hard-out time for 10:29pm, rentees are not able to stay in the Orange Hub past this time else the building alarms may trigger upon exiting.

Weekend Access
FAVA has a secure lock box for key pick-up and drop-offs for studio rentees. Rentees of the studios may arrange with the Facilities Manager for after operational hour usage and weekends the key pick-up and drop-offs.

Parking
Theatre Entrance (155 Street : Street Parking). Please note this entrance does not offer a ramp.
156 Street Entrance (Drop Off / DATS)
Impark Parkcade (180 Stalls)
Weekday $1.00/hr , $5.00/Max
Weeknights (5 pm) $2.00/Max
Weekends $1.00/hr , $2.00/Max

Load In/Out
Dollies/Carts are available upon request. Please see staff upon arrival for further direction.
30 Minute Load Loading Zone - Available on the Upper Parkade
Loading Dock/Freight Elevator - Available through 155 Street
Room Details

Studio B is a large, wide studio with a cyclorama, currently split into two sections of black and white which half of the studio is equipped with overhead grid. The studio is made for both video and photography shoots and includes a green room for talent, and additional storage for equipment. The studio is equipped with folding tables and chairs, additional equipment can be arranged upon request.

PROPOSED PLANS FOR RENOVATIONS include: Turning the white cyc into chroma green, equipping the grid with bi-color LED lights running off DMX, adding drapery around the green cyc.
**Booking Procedure**
Rentee may email the facilities manager at rentals@fava.ca, or call 780-424-4368. Payment is required before the rental of a studio, as such all bookings are tentative until payment is received. FAVA requires the rentee name, address, phone number, email, project title/ general purpose of the room for bookings.

**Care of Space**
Rentees are responsible for the tidiness of the studio during their rental. Inspections are conducted by Facilities staff prior and preceding studio rentals. Additional charges may be incurred to the rentee if the studio is left in an unfit manner.

**Cancellation/Refunds**
We require at least 1 week notice to cancel or reschedule the bookings. Failure to provide required notice will be non-refundable. Rentees who pay for studio space are held accountable for their usage hours. As such, refunds may not be given for reserved space as this conflicts with our reservation slots for bookings.

**Equipment Rentals**
FAVA’s gear rentals must be arranged prior to or alongside studio rentals and will incur additional charges. FAVA Studios are equipped with tables and chairs, projection equipment is available if requested.

---

**RENTAL FACILITIES INFORMATION**

**RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Non-FAVA Member</th>
<th>FAVA Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Out of Town</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hourly</strong></td>
<td>$ 78.00</td>
<td>$ 65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daily</strong></td>
<td>$ 546.00</td>
<td>$ 455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekly</strong></td>
<td>$ 2,184.00</td>
<td>$ 1,820.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monthly</strong></td>
<td>$ 5,460.00</td>
<td>$ 4,550.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FAVA @ THE ORANGE HUB**

**Rental Hours**
FAVA studios rentable hours are from 7am-10pm Monday-Saturday, Sunday 9am-10pm. These hours are within the Orange Hubs Public Access hours.

**Punctuality**
Rentees who go over their time may be in direct conflict with other reserved bookings. As such, rentees are held accountable to hard in/out times for their bookings. In the event that a rentee goes over their allotted time, their account will incur additional charges.

**Business Hours**
FAVA’s operational hours for Production and Facilities are from 10am-6pm Monday-Friday (closed 130pm-230pm, weekends, and holidays). FAVA staff are not available or on call during weekends and holidays.

**Building Hours**
The Orange Hubs public access hours are: Mon-Fri 7am-9pm, Saturdays 7am-7pm, Sundays & Holidays 9am-5pm. Rentees using the studios after the public hours and before 10pm are able to still work in the studios, however anyone leaving the building will not be able to get back in unless a member from their crew lets them in. The Orange Hub has a hard-out time for 10:29pm, rentees are not able to stay in the Orange Hub past this time else the building alarms may trigger upon exiting.

**Weekend Access**
FAVA has a secure lock box for key pick-up and drop-offs for studio rentees. Rentees of the studios may arrange with the Facilities Manager for after operational hour usage and weekends the key pick-up and drop-offs.

**Parking**
Theatre Entrance (155 Street : Street Parking). Please note this entrance does not offer a ramp. 156 Street Entrance (Drop Off / DATS) Impark Parkcade (180 Stalls) Weekday $1.00/hr, $5.00/Max Weeknights (5 pm) $2.00/Max Weekends $1.00/hr , $2.00/Max

**Load In/Out**
Dollies/Carts are available upon request. Please see staff upon arrival for further direction. 30 Minute Load Loading Zone - Available on the Upper Parkade Loading Dock/Freight Elevator - Available through 155 Street
**Room Details**

This studio is perfect for photographers looking to do portrait sessions with clients, which comes with a white cyclorama at the front with small green space at the back, which includes a beauty mirror. The room can also serve classes, meetings, and more. The room comes equipped with tables and chairs, additional needs such as projection equipment can also be arranged.

**PROPOSED PLANS FOR RENOVATIONS** include: 12ft photo fall crane, photography lighting equipment, green space supplies.
**Booking Procedure**
Rentee may email the facilities manager at rentals@fava.ca, or call 780-424-4368.
Payment is required before the rental of a studio, as such all bookings are tentative until payment is received.
FAVA requires the rentee name, address, phone number, email, project title/ general purpose of the room for bookings.

**Cancellation/Refunds**
We require at least 1 week notice to cancel or reschedule the bookings. Failure to provide required notice will be non-refundable.
Rentees who pay for studio space are held accountable for their usage hours. As such, refunds may not be given for reserved space as this conflicts with our reservation slots for bookings.

**Care of Space**
Rentees are responsible for the tidiness of the studio during their rental. Inspections are conducted by Facilities staff prior and preceding studio rentals. Additional charges may be incurred to the rentee if the studio is left in an unfit manner.

**Equipment Rentals**
FAVAs gear rentals must be arranged prior to or alongside studio rentals and will incur additional charges. FAVA Studios are equipped with tables and chairs, projection equipment is available if requested.

**FAVA @ THE ORANGE HUB**

**Rental Hours**
FAVA studios rentable hours are from 7am-10pm Monday-Saturday, Sunday 9am-10pm. These hours are within the Orange Hubs Public Access hours.

**Punctuality**
Rentees who go over their time may be in direct conflict with other reserved bookings. As such, rentees are held accountable to hard in/out times for their bookings. In the event that a rentee goes over their allotted time, their account will incur additional charges.

**Business Hours**
FAVA operational hours for Production and Facilities are from 10am-6pm Monday-Friday (closed 130pm-230pm, weekends, and holidays).
FAVA staff are not available or on call during weekends and holidays.

**Building Hours**
The Orange Hubs public access hours are: Mon-Fri 7am-9pm, Saturdays 7am-7pm, Sundays & Holidays 9am-5pm.
Rentees using the studios after the public hours and before 10pm are able to still work in the studios, however anyone leaving the building will not be able to get back in unless a member from their crew lets them in. The Orange Hub has a hard-out time for 10:29pm, rentees are not able to stay in the Orange Hub past this time else the building alarms may trigger upon exiting.

**Weekend Access**
FAVA has a secure lock box for key pick-up and drop-offs for studio rentees. Rentees of the studios may arrange with the Facilities Manager for after operational hour usage and weekends the key pick-up and drop-offs.

**Parking**
Theatre Entrance (155 Street : Street Parking). Please note this entrance does not offer a ramp.
156 Street Entrance (Drop Off / DATS)
Impark Parkcade (180 Stalls)
Weekday $1.00/hr , $5.00/Max
Weeknights (5 pm) $2.00/Max
Weekends $1.00/hr , $2.00/Max

**Load In/Out**
Dollies/Carts are available upon request. Please see staff upon arrival for further direction.
30 Minute Load Loading Zone - Available on the Upper Parkade
Loading Dock/Freight Elevator - Available through 155 Street

---

**RENTER FACILITIES INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RENTAL FACILITIES INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDIO C</strong> Photography Studio 194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONTACT**
rentals@fava.ca
780-424-4368

---

**RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-FAVA Member</th>
<th>FAVA Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Out of Town</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourly $48.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily $336.00</td>
<td>$1,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$280.00</td>
<td>$1,820.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly $1,344.00</td>
<td>$1,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,120.00</td>
<td>$1,820.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly $3,360.00</td>
<td>$2,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,800.00</td>
<td>$2,800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Room Details**

The mirrored version of Studio C including the white cyclorama, this studio will serve as a small sound stage. With more quiet ambience than its sister studio, individuals can use this space for more audio sensitive projects such as installations, studio shooting, photography, classes and meetings.

**PROPOSED PLANS FOR RENOVATIONS** include: Theatre curtain, black painting and sound baffling.
**Booking Procedure**

Rentee may email the facilities manager at rentals@fava.ca, or call 780-424-4368. Payment is required before the rental of a studio, as such all bookings are tentative until payment is received. FAVA requires the rentee name, address, phone number, email, project title/ general purpose of the room for bookings.

**Cancellation/Refunds**

We require at least 1 week notice to cancel or reschedule the bookings. Failure to provide required notice will be non-refundable. Rentees who pay for studio space are held accountable for their usage hours. As such, refunds may not be given for reserved space as this conflicts with our reservation slots for bookings.

**Care of Space**

Rentees are responsible for the tidiness of the studio during their rental. Inspections are conducted by Facilities staff prior and preceding studio rentals. Additional charges may be incurred to the rentee if the studio is left in an unfit manner.

**Equipment Rentals**

FAVA’s gear rentals must be arranged prior to or alongside studio rentals and will incur additional charges. FAVA Studios are equipped with tables and chairs, projection equipment is available if requested.

**FAVA @ THE ORANGE HUB**

**Rental Hours**

FAVA studios rentable hours are from 7am-10pm Monday-Saturday, Sunday 9am-10pm. These hours are within the Orange Hubs Public Access hours.

**Punctuality**

Rentees who go over their time may be in direct conflict with other reserved bookings. As such, rentees are held accountable to hard in/out times for their bookings. In the event that a rentee goes over their allotted time, their account will incur additional charges.

**Business Hours**

FAVA’s operational hours for Production and Facilities are from 10am-6pm Monday-Friday (closed 130pm-230pm, weekends, and holidays). FAVA staff are not available or on call during weekends and holidays.

**Building Hours**

The Orange Hubs public access hours are: Mon-Fri 7am-9pm, Saturdays 7am-7pm, Sundays & Holidays 9am-5pm. Rentees using the studios after the public hours and before 10pm are able to still work in the studios, however anyone leaving the building will not be able to get back in unless a member from their crew lets them in. The Orange Hub has a hard-out time for 10:29pm, rentees are not able to stay in the Orange Hub past this time else the building alarms may trigger upon exiting.

**Weekend Access**

FAVA has a secure lock box for key pick-up and drop-offs for studio rentees. Rentees of the studios may arrange with the Facilities Manager for after operational hour usage and weekends the key pick-up and drop-offs.

**Parking**

Theatre Entrance (155 Street : Street Parking). Please note this entrance does not offer a ramp.

156 Street Entrance (Drop Off / DATS)

Impark Parkcade (180 Stalls)

Weekday $1.00/hr , $5.00/Max

Weeknights (5 pm) $2.00/Max

Weekends $1.00/hr , $2.00/Max

**Load In/Out**

Dollies/Carts are available upon request. Please see staff upon arrival for further direction.

30 Minute Load Loading Zone - Available on the Upper Parkade

Loading Dock/Freight Elevator - Available through 155 Street

---

**RENTAL FACILITIES INFORMATION
STUDIO D Photography Studio 195**

---

**CONTACT**

rentals@fava.ca

780-424-4368

---

**RENTAL FACILITIES INFORMATION
RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Non-FAVA Member</th>
<th>Professional Artist</th>
<th>FAVA Member</th>
<th>Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Out of Town</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>Arts Org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourly</td>
<td>$ 48.00</td>
<td>$ 40.00</td>
<td>$ 40.00</td>
<td>$ 40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>$ 336.00</td>
<td>$ 280.00</td>
<td>$ 280.00</td>
<td>$ 182.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>$ 1,344.00</td>
<td>$ 1,120.00</td>
<td>$ 1,120.00</td>
<td>$ 728.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$ 3,360.00</td>
<td>$ 2,800.00</td>
<td>$ 2,800.00</td>
<td>$ 1,820.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Room Details

This darkroom is one of a kind in Edmonton with the ability to process film. The studio has a large ventilation system, sink temperature control, wide sinks, Steenbeck, optical printer, and light trap. It is also equipped with the equipment necessary to process film from 35mm stills to 8x10, Super 8 to 16mm film.

PROPOSED PLANS FOR RENOVATIONS include: replace the smaller of the sinks with a deeper purpose built sink for bucket processing Super 8 and 16mm film, installation of a light trap between the workable space and the staging area.
**Booking Procedure**

Rentee may email the facilities manager at rentals@fava.ca, or call 780-424-4368. Payment is required before the rental of a studio, as such all bookings are tentative until payment is received. FAVA requires the rentee name, address, phone number, email, project title / general purpose of the room for bookings.

**Cancellation/Refunds**

We require at least 1 week notice to cancel or reschedule the bookings. Failure to provide required notice will be non-refundable. Rentees who pay for studio space are held accountable for their usage hours. As such, refunds may not be given for reserved space as this conflicts with our reservation slots for bookings.

**Care of Space**

Rentees are responsible for the tidiness of the studio during their rental. Inspections are conducted by Facilities staff prior and preceding studio rentals. Additional charges may be incurred to the rentee if the studio is left in an unfit manner.

**Equipment Rentals**

FAVAs gear rentals must be arranged prior to or alongside studio rentals and will incur additional charges. FAVA Studios are equipped with tables and chairs, projection equipment is available if requested.

**FAVA @ THE ORANGE HUB**

**Rental Hours**

FAVA studios rentable hours are from 7am-10pm Monday-Saturday, Sunday 9am-10pm. These hours are within the Orange Hubs Public Access hours.

**Punctuality**

Rentees who go over their time may be in direct conflict with other reserved bookings. As such, rentees are held accountable to hard in/out times for their bookings. In the event that a rentee goes over their allotted time, their account will incur additional charges.

**Business Hours**

FAVAs operational hours for Production and Facilities are from 10am-6pm Monday-Friday (closed 130pm-230pm, weekends, and holidays). FAVA staff are not available or on call during weekends and holidays.

**Building Hours**

The Orange Hubs public access hours are: Mon-Fri 7am-9pm, Saturdays 7am-7pm, Sundays & Holidays 9am-5pm. Rentees using the studios after the public hours and before 10pm are able to still work in the studios, however anyone leaving the building will not be able to get back in unless a member from their crew lets them in. The Orange Hub has a hard-out time for 10:29pm, rentees are not able to stay in the Orange Hub past this time else the building alarms may trigger upon exiting.

**Weekend Access**

FAVA has a secure lock box for key pick-up and drop-offs for studio rentees. Rentees of the studios may arrange with the Facilities Manager for after operational hour usage and weekends the key pick-up and drop-offs.

**Parking**

Theatre Entrance (155 Street: Street Parking). Please note this entrance does not offer a ramp.

156 Street Entrance (Drop Off / DATS)

Impark Parkcade (180 Stalls)

Weekday $1.00/hr, $5.00/Max

Weeknights (5 pm) $2.00/Max

Weekends $1.00/hr, $2.00/Max

**Load In/Out**

Dollies/Carts are available upon request. Please see staff upon arrival for further direction.

30 Minute Load Loading Zone - Available on the Upper Parkade

Loading Dock/Freight Elevator - Available through 155 Street

**RENTAL FACILITIES INFORMATION**

**STUDIO E Darkroom 107**
**Room Details**

This recording and mastering studio will be the perfect place for renters to fully edit and master their works. The suite comes with a 14-core iMac pro, color correction Flanders monitor, vector scopes, Blue-Sky sound system, and floating 4k TV. The suite is made to complete your film from start to finish, from editing all the way to color and sound.

**PROPOSED PLANS FOR RENOVATIONS** include: raised theater seating, 4k projection, full 5.1 previewing and mastering.
Booking Procedure
Rentee may email the facilities manager at rentals@fava.ca, or call 780-424-4368.
Payment is required before the rental of a studio, as such all bookings are tentative until payment is received.
FAVA requires the rentee name, address, phone number, email, project title/ general purpose of the room for bookings.

Cancellation/Refunds
We require at least 1 week notice to cancel or reschedule the bookings. Failure to provide required notice will be non-refundable.
Rentees who pay for studio space are held accountable for their usage hours. As such, refunds may not be given for reserved space as this conflicts with our reservation slots for bookings.

Care of Space
Rentees are responsible for the tidiness of the studio during their rental. Inspections are conducted by Facilities staff prior and preceding studio rentals. Additional charges may be incurred to the rentee if the studio is left in an unfit manner.

Equipment Rentals
FAVAs gear rentals must be arranged prior to or alongside studio rentals and will incur additional charges. FAVA Studios are equipped with tables and chairs, projection equipment is available if requested.

FAVA @ THE ORANGE HUB

Building Hours
The Orange Hubs public access hours are:
Mon-Fri 7am-9pm, Saturdays 7am-7pm, Sundays & Holidays 9am-5pm.
Rentees using the studios after the public hours and before 10pm are able to still work in the studios, however anyone leaving the building will not be able to get back in unless a member from their crew lets them in. The Orange Hub has a hard-out time for 10:29pm, rentees are not able to stay in the Orange Hub past this time else the building alarms may trigger upon exiting.

Weekend Access
FAVA has a secure lock box for key pick-up and drop-offs for studio rentees. Rentees of the studios may arrange with the Facilities Manager for after operational hour usage and weekends the key pick-up and drop-offs.

Parking
Theatre Entrance (155 Street: Street Parking). Please note this entrance does not offer a ramp.
156 Street Entrance (Drop Off / DATS)
Impark Parkcade (180 Stalls)
Weekday $1.00/hr, $5.00/Max
Weeknights (5 pm) $2.00/Max
Weekends $1.00/hr, $2.00/Max

Load In/Out
Dollies/Carts are available upon request. Please see staff upon arrival for further direction.
30 Minute Load Loading Zone - Available on the Upper Parkade
Loading Dock/Freight Elevator - Available through 155 Street
**RENTAL FACILITIES INFORMATION**

**RECORD 2**

**Sound and Multimedia Suite 133**

Sq/f: 850

---

**Room Details**

Record 2 consists of 2 rooms, A and B. The rooms can be rented separately or combined pending the renters needs. These rooms are sound treated and dampened, which is great for audio recording musicians and voice-overs for film. Additionally 133B is great for installations, podcasting, band rehearsal and recording, and for multi-media artists looking for a space to build and design their images or sounds.

**PROPOSED PLANS FOR RENOVATIONS** include: 5.1 mixing and sound mastering, equipment for podcasting, analog and digital video equipment for multi-media artists, Tri-caster recording system for video and audio, projection equipment.

---

**CONTACT**

rentals@fava.ca

780-424-4368

Revised: 2019-05-29
Booking Procedure
Rentee may email the facilities manager at rentals@fava.ca, or call 780-424-4368. Payment is required before the rental of a studio, as such all bookings are tentative until payment is received. FAVA requires the rentee name, address, phone number, email, project title/ general purpose of the room for bookings.

Cancellation/Refunds
We require at least 1 week notice to cancel or reschedule the bookings. Failure to provide required notice will be non-refundable. Rentees who pay for studio space are held accountable for their usage hours. As such, refunds may not be given for reserved space as this conflicts with our reservation slots for bookings.

Care of Space
Rentees are responsible for the tidiness of the studio during their rental. Inspections are conducted by Facilities staff prior and preceding studio rentals. Additional charges may be incurred to the rentee if the studio is left in an unfit manner.

Equipment Rentals
FAVA's gear rentals must be arranged prior to or alongside studio rentals and will incur additional charges. FAVA Studios are equipped with tables and chairs, projection equipment is available if requested.

FAVA @ THE ORANGE HUB

Rental Hours
FAVA studios rentable hours are from 7am-10pm Monday-Saturday, Sunday 9am-10pm. These hours are within the Orange Hub's Public Access hours.

Punctuality
Rentees who go over their time may be in direct conflict with other reserved bookings. As such, rentees are held accountable to hard in/out times for their bookings. In the event that a rentee goes over their allotted time, their account will incur additional charges.

Business Hours
FAVA's operational hours for Production and Facilities are from 10am-6pm Monday-Friday (closed 130pm-230pm, weekends, and holidays). FAVA staff are not available or on call during weekends and holidays.

Building Hours
The Orange Hubs public access hours are: Mon-Fri 7am-9pm, Saturdays 7am-7pm, Sundays & Holidays 9am-5pm. Rentees using the studios after the public hours and before 10pm are able to still work in the studios, however anyone leaving the building will not be able to get back in unless a member from their crew lets them in. The Orange Hub has a hard-out time for 10:29pm, rentees are not able to stay in the Orange Hub past this time else the building alarms may trigger upon exiting.

Weekend Access
FAVA has a secure lock box for key pick-up and drop-offs for studio rentees. Rentees of the studios may arrange with the Facilities Manager for after operational hour usage and weekends the key pick-up and drop-offs.

Parking
Theatre Entrance (155 Street : Street Parking). Please note this entrance does not offer a ramp. 156 Street Entrance (Drop Off / DATS) Impark Parkcade (180 Stalls) Weekday $1.00/hr, $5.00/Max Weeknights (5 pm) $2.00/Max Weekends $1.00/hr, $2.00/Max

Load In/Out
Dollies/Carts are available upon request. Please see staff upon arrival for further direction. 30 Minute Load Loading Zone - Available on the Upper Parkade Loading Dock/Freight Elevator - Available through 155 Street

RENTAL FACILITIES INFORMATION
RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Non-FAVA Member</th>
<th>Professional Artist</th>
<th>FAVA Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Out of Town</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourly</td>
<td>$ 38.00</td>
<td>$ 32.00</td>
<td>$ 21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>$ 269.00</td>
<td>$ 224.00</td>
<td>$ 146.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>$ 1,075.00</td>
<td>$ 896.00</td>
<td>$ 582.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$ 2,688.00</td>
<td>$ 2,240.00</td>
<td>$ 1,465.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT
rentals@fava.ca
780-424-4368

RENTAL FACILITIES INFORMATION
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